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been committed within the county town since the
lait ashizes. T wo of theweore of such a nature
that they werenet sont.frard ,byte magistrates
for trial. The cases iu whih béhills ti go e.,-
for you, alt hocughi two iùnber, in fact arose out
o! the samè transaetion." .Afterwards, Petner.Bren-
'iaci of Tinify-stret,.was indicted for having pom-
tiîttedi ilful and èrrupt perjury' at Drogheda petty

sions oith.' 20th March aist. It a ppeared that
t Pàniùer iras'an oxpeieèmû su tdl kôut abe

house; udh èaîiî;éd' perjd.aosI?Ô.utoft -case'
iuwhicLh he was prosedte dferaMolatdiWîàftb

1a.Ocurred at
renmarkal lakeo fsaon bas ctured in

Hahead aonegal, here 322 were capt

neC -~~-
n- r. .of théfne fas cop cfbe present

* au r ar i rélwondn of thé Ufnel Examiner>
e mn vth Mr.Wiliamî Calveit, of Ros-

1 marha large ld of:Detch fiar the stalks of

reob meanre ffty-wo inches in length. IL was

r TB. S "seed. r

g erstand(sa.ys the arloro Poet) that M.
Welliam uJo ön bas been appqinted b> thé. Right

ulliaé gq, f b« .h' Cuits Rotulorum of

geu th1 iir ofi thé Face :for the ounti Gar
1  e roo o cf the late Mr. -A J. Humfrey, de-.

es hagb New Park, Newtown Mill, -lands

ad parkaconty Roscommon, contaaing 784a

Ind partatut mesaùre, held in fe simple; net
ar7iiB renttal, £561 3s :4d; ordnince valuation,
£3n8 a sold in the Landed Estates Court on
£364 3; wu, te Mn. Francla Pstrick Leonard for
the, 7th mtins Mr .aci Ptrc

À d.ptatiOn (cern the Irish National Teacher'
,giaizatiou. Introduced by 'Mr.'A. M. Sullivan, K..
praited on the Chancellor of the Exchequer lu

oadon on Saturday, to request him eto -make some
Lrragements for granting -pensions to National
a01angetoachers in Ireland. The Chancellor of the

E1cbequer, in reply, said he thought the salaries

of the teachers should be fixed at such an amounti

that they should .be able tbemselves to make pro-

-sion for their old age.-Nation, 15th July. 

At the last meeting of the .Galway town Cern-

Muiuers, fr. P.Morris wasappointed collector
Ds brough rates for the western division of the
Ci>' iuthe room of Mr. Edward H.Perase, resigned.
A ptition in favour of the closing of public

Iouses on Bundays, submitted frotm he toWn

counacil of Belfast. was adopted by the Commission-

e.' It was also resolved that the borougl and
counti members be requested, in the evant of the

.prisons Bt» beccming4zaw, te usoehelm influencé te
Pres Gilivbomadé a distilct include dithin ili
phvein ai the bill .

some kind of blood disesse partaking of some of
the characteristics of splenic apoplexy and black-
teg, but distinct frein it lu sonie respects, bas ap-
peared among cattle inl th e cenIy eCk. Wo haro
not jet received cear dtahle faiils sympt. Hem-
ever, we should recommeu tther armera ofthédis
trict to give a dose Of phLysietlthi cleaal round
and to be careful to suppl' te mit Iean csdrink-
ing water as measures th precroatiofn. laonces cf
attack strong doses o ite carbonate of ammnia
given in cold porter, With n pinol cf gmauud ginger
in it, il] keep up the vital powers far some- time.
The flash of animais dying of blood diseases la
poisonous.-Dublin Freeman.

The formal opening of the Cahir waterworks
( îays the Tiperary Free Preu) took place last week
under the happiest auspices. The labourera who
had been engaged at the works, to the number et
nearly one hundred, were by direction of Lady
Margaret Charteris, entertained t a substantial
dinner, ta which, we need hardiv state, ample
justice was done, and the iealths of her ladyship,
Major aud nMr, Butchinson, &c., were toasted with
all boucars un flowing bumpers. The kind-bearted
and popuir Lady Margaret Charteris_ las conferred
a boon of inestimable value on the inhabitants of
cahir in thus giving them, at ler own expense, au
abundance of the purest ater, the suppiy of whic,
bitherto, had been wretchedty inadequate to the
wants of the community.

At the Kilkenny county assizes, the Right Hou.
Judge Barry, addresslg the grand jury, said-" fSir
John Bluaden-and gentlemen of the grand jury, I
have the greatest pleasuren luoffering you my most
unqualified congratulations on the condition ot
your fine county in respect to crime. There are
but three bills of indictmnent to go before you.
From official returns, the number of cases are coin-
puratively few, baving regard to the popula-
tion and extent of your county. I am informed by
your efficient county inspector, who is a most in-
telligent officer, tbat the state of your county it
eminently satisfactory.-that law, order, and tran-
quility prevail-a state of things which I hope
will permanently continue." The participtora in
tbe Graigue riots were allowed out on their own re-
cognizances. A similar course was taken in the
case of those charged with the attack on the pare-
chial bouse in Callan. The murder case was post-
poned to next assizes.9

A suitable house and premises have been secured
in the town of Belturbet for thé Bisters of Mercy.
Fr several years past the members of tbis exem-
pla.r order of nuns have arduously labored in the
cause of religion and educatiho, unde difficuties
mo dtîheatening. Thefbcuse je mhich îLe>
commenced thar invaluable laborsaboutfive year
ugo, mas hoaîl>' unuited luinivr>' respect for tire

ei eent fthe order. The Rer. James Dunne
has secured, at considerable cost, a spacious bulf-
ing, hsviag punoasîf thei tereet aifLMt. Tereuco
Smul la the buse and premises ia mhic he latey
carried ou business, for the Eui of £1,000. The
bouse la substantially built, well ventilated, and
nicely situated. IL ia commodious, consisting of
reception room, cemmunity roon, noviciate chapel,
vestry, and ail ther accommodations necessary for
a large community. Itstands on nearly an Eng-
lih acre of ground, consisting of an enclosed yard,
a beautifully laid out garden, walled-in, and vell
stocked with every description of fruit trees. Itlis
held by lease for 999 years without any rent what-

At c public meeting lu connexion with the Ball.-
umaloe Tenants'Lcence Associtionu leld n cegli

macsetire ation ai île 151h uit, île Rev. Mn. Walsh'
P.P., took lte chai. Therne more ahout three thon-
sad pensons lu atteudance. A lange numbor ofi
tenant farmers frein the counties cf Roscommon
aud Glays> assembled est Killaliornis, sud amaitedf
fhe arrivai of James Kilmmartin, Esq , P.L.G., Shralea
Hoeuse, snd eicorted bina ta Taughmacconneli,
whera the cheering mas feafening. Miany' oxclim-
cd,' " Wemill yut reteu yen te lie BrillaIt Housai
o! Gommons." Mr. Peler Keoghi prepoed-" Thtat
We condomn Mr. Gladstone'asuan Act, Iismuchi as
it docs net permanently aucune fi>'t o! tenure, fair
recta, and free sale." Mr. Michacel Mcao>y O'Sul-
l im secended thé resolutin. Prepeoe b>' Lin.
William Finnegan-"That the system oef renta b>'
coinetition is unjust ta principle, snd detrimeontalt
to the huit interests ai soiey. Proposed b>' Mr.
MautIen Barris, Ballinase, adsecondef b>' Lit.
John Finnursn -" Titat me bélieve agitetian is
essentiel te île ultinmate audoce ef any paoilitil
uaovemnet,as b>' it alone the government le enabl-
cd te farina correct ides.cf flie feelings ocithe peo.-
pile."»

Titi Chiçf Baron, opening, the assises for Drog.-
hedasaird, lu thé curse of bis address te lie grand
jury : "t Itappuars b>' the retun of ¯the conestabulary
that only four orninal offeuces ane alléefed tolare

3r SOp, pradaiug rent profit cf £1 0. Sald te Mr. Mass mas afterwards sung in the noble Gothi j
Cosgrove, in trst, for £320. Lot -Part O faiMe church above the Crypt sud itemihbinie for-
lande, cotaining192ar 2ip, prodpcing profit rent ward Msses miii he saf ethn oupond tnor>'ek-
of£102 10 4d Sold to Mr. Cosgrov, in trust, for day atblipati soven, ai eighter sdtn ai olk
£2, 10. , The followming sale tock.place on thdmt îi fBenedigtuon, tosare eiof.er deveroine of
July:-Estate of Charles Edward Corcoran, admin- half-pae.digbt upon theseoning cf.evane
.îtrator of Francs Johnarvey>deceased, ene; ou e eekodavt-cnfeisen b eng fardo"ist>'.
Robert M rrogbh petitiner. Part o tl e uds eth ime" a Sccnrding t e'r qtreuint. ll bH fc asè t
Falduif, catainhu; flSa. .rBgp,: stuatéd -luthe on al -Suuidyiltheýyéar,ihme mili béfèum-Mùsi-
bard>orff, cMaring.hed: ndrpluse dated 20th fllowed b. Benédictionat ,three. o'clock in:the1

Dubémbu, Ï77r7 er thétern cf 20 years wtih otte aftemnoon, andsby Vespers at seve in.thp ening-
oùiecoèénàûit forenewal mwhreof'the laie ne- --WeklyRê&isteof 'Saturday.

Licnsint'Act. When the. jnryhad rètiredio cùo newal bears date 9th May 18&,àad l for a re&m of
aidertheirtverdiet, Margaret Brennan, wife of Péter 20 yearsfrom 25tliMarch,i861 ;net profitrent, £145
Brennanwas&placed on ber trial for perjury, alleg 9 9ad2 Sold.to-Mr. Lynci, int for £2,600. Es-
ed to;have been committed od the same.occasion. tate: of John Walker Davidsonjtrustee for sale
Afiter much deliberation the jury found both pri- under the will of William Arhuthnot Hutchinson,
soners'gnilty, and recommended the male prisoner decessed, owner; Anna Maria' Hutchinson and an.
to mercy The Lord Chief Baron, with the con- other, petitioners. Lot 1-Lands of Ballyrath,
currence cf counsel for the crown, left the case of barony of Armagh, containing l47a3r 4p, held in
Margaret Brennan open te the Court of Appeal as fee-farm; net profit rent, £225 17s Id. Sold te Mr.
to whether she acted under the coercion of ber James Eagar fer £4,650. Lot 2-Premises in Scotch
husband. Taking the circumstances of Peter Bren- street, Linenball street, and Abbey lane, in the
:nan iito consideration, and the good character he city of Armagb, held in fee-farm ; yielding a net
rhad recefved, a sentence of three months' imprison- profit rent, £30 1IB 3d. SOlf to Mr. Leechman for
;ment would meet the justice of the case. This £385. Estate of Kathleen O'Donovan, executrix
concluded the business of the assizes. of Richard O'Donovan, deceased,. owner ard peti-

Tas E aàrs FExiÂYs-Let tors from Fruemant tioner; also the estate of Anhé Barry and others,
Détilofeeerofthesixean owners; and Kathleen O'Donovan, petitioner. Lot

enianis.. They were recognised by the water police 1 - Part of the landis cf Rusearagh, other-
who informed the Government that the convicts wise Roskerrig, containg 577a Ir 15p statute
were onboard the whaler Catalpa, of New Bed- mesure; part of the lands of Roskerrig Mountain,
ford, Captain Anthony. The Government eom- containing like meaure, and part of Glenlough,
missioned the screw steamer Georgette as a war known as Labawmnagh, and Mouhmil, in the brony
steamer, put on board rome howitzer cannon and a of West Carbery, beld with other lands under lease
body military pensiones, and sent thera in pur- dated17thofApril 1752, for 999 years; net profit rent
sdy The mGeotrgpesanex, sd set tp with pe £160 139 Sd. Sold ta Mr. O'Donovan for £3,070.sait., Thu Georgette nuit day came up mith t'tle Lot -Part cf the lands of Rossanaoazb eragb, con-
Catalpa and fired a shot across ber bows, but she ll t 2-Part8of the1lands of Rossnacagheraghacon-o
would net stop. Coming within bailing distance tailng 850a 1r if1p, including part of the landi cf
a parley commenced :-laulnaskeay, of Renacapul, andhd Ow'sith heSuperintendent Stone demanded, lu the name of lu t e datedt Caur, 752, for
the Goveromnent of Western Austral in, six escapud Ilsuds undor lusse dated lith Januir>, 1752, for 919
the Gonnt or yWu esse], udh i escae years ; net profit rent, £160 5. Soli te Mr. Dalton
convicts on board your vesse, and if you don't for £3,375.
give them up you must take the consequences. ' _ , _

Captain Anthony-I have no pîisoners on board.
Superintendent Stone-You have; I se thre cof GREAT BRITAI N.

them on deck. -:0:-
Captain Anthony-I have no prisoners; all are About £24,000 bas been received at the Mansion-

eamen belonging to the ship. .ouse, London, on account of the Metropolitan Hos-
Superintendent Stone-I will give you fifteen pitalSunday Fund.

minutes to consider my request. A policeman, named Christison, who beat a manAlter that interval Superintendent Stone again to death with bis truncheon, was sentenced at the
demanded the convicts, and the captain replied he Duriam assizes, ta 20 years' penal cervitude, for
ha noneouba .Stne (pointing ta a gun sud manslaughter.

men ready te fire) said-If you do not I will fire While same habeura were uxcavatng thé baud
into and sink. you. neuar the Ramsgate East Cliff, they discovered the

Captain Anthony-I amn on the highi sens, sud skeleton of a man two feet from the surface buried
hat fiag-pointing t te Stars and Stripea- n carcoal. Near the skull were found tio cannon

protecta me. .a.a
Stone-You have committed a misdemeanour What ls presumed te have beena fiery mneteor bas

against the laas of the colony. Your flag will not fallen near Wolverhampton. There was a loud ex-
protect you lu that. plosion, wbich those ibo heard il thougit was a

Anthony-Yes, it will, or in Feroni either. boiler explosion. Panes of glass were ahattered in
Stone-WiIl you let me board your ship ? the adjacent louses.
Anthony-No; you shan't. The Liverpool Town Council has decided te make
Stone-Then your government will bu commu- an application for leave to borrow £30,000 for the

nicated witb, and you must take the consequences. purposes ofbaths and washbouses, and t aobiain
Anthony-All right. tenders for baths to bu erected in two districts of the
During this the men were under arms, ready te town, at a cost of £35,000.

act on the defensive. Captain Anthony had pre- On the departure recently from Preston for the
viously, ut Freemantle, takea legal advice as te the Curragh of the Connaught Rangers, the Catholics of
boundaries of neutral waters. Public feeling was the regiment presented an illuminated address, a
strong in favour of decisive action being taken by missal, and a set of breviaries te their chaplain the
the British Governutent. Rev. Father Pyke, of the church f the English

THE CALLAX SCANDA.-It seems that wre have Martyrs.
not beard the last of Father O'Keefe, or the scand- NEIW CATHoLlc CHc-RCHr AT MAYBOLE, AvYasIRr -
ai of which, for a long time, he las been the cause. On Tuesday, the ceremony of laying the foundation
A short time since, it was announced and everyone stone of a Catholic church at Allan's Hill, Maybole
fondly hoped it was true, that any differences which on a site granted by Sir James Fergusson, of Kil-
had existed between Father O'Keefe and bis eccle. kerran was, in the unavoidable absence of Mr.
siastical superiors were completely healed. From David Hunter Blair, of Dunskey, performed by Mr.
the following letter, however, which bas been ad- Kennedy, of Craig, in presence of a large assemblage
dressed te the London papers, it appears tiat of ail denominations. The building wheun complet-
Father O'Keefe la as bellicose as ever :--" When ed will be in the Gothic style, and will seait 400.-
replying in parliament, on Tuesday last, te a ques- Glasgow Iferald.
tion by Mr. Whalley, regarding Chief Justice White- CLERICAL APPoiNTENTs IN W ESt SCOTLAD -The
side's emphatie pronouncement in the Irish Queen's fallowing appointments ofnewly-ordained priests in
Bench, that in such cases as mine,1' the sovereign the Western Vicariate of Scotland were made during
power, in the tath of the law, is lodged, not in the the past week-Rev. Frederick J.Evertz and John
Queen, or in those whom she may apjoint, but in Mealey t ab respectively third and fourth junior
the Peope,' Mr. Disraeli i reported te have said that priests at St. Mary's, Glasgow ; Rev. James Conagan
Mr. Whalley's allegation referred te a question re- to be third junior priest at St. Patrickle, Glasgow;
lating to certain pessons who had volutnarity placed and Bev. F. W. H. Bergemann ta act as junior priest
themselves under the autbority of the Pope ; and lie ai St. Alpbonsus', Glasgo, dairing the temporary
did not sec how the government could step in and absence of Rev. J Buckley.-Catholic Times.
prevent a voluntary act of submission, I think, Rzczr'Nce' À Rsraous AT GLÂSGcî-On Titas.
for the same reason, it should net step in te dayet lait mok Ale iutersAting cremoyo f the
preveni a voluntary sot of opposition ; and this danreceptieek or"clothing" g cfa youg lady euteeng
latter is the interference of which I complained, te nviciato cf fixe Convent of uncye- Gtasgw,
and ln roference te which the Chief Justice said that the novacieothe onvent of rc, Glasgow,
' the Poor-law Commissioners were quick and des- took place n St. Alcysins Chact, hiich, as te
potie in their action against the parisli priest of asitera bave n church attached to fthei couvent,
Callan.' Cardinal Cullen, professing to write as Pa- was kindly placed at their disposai, for the occasion,

pal delegat in the case, wrote, in my absence, and bythe reor, Rev. T. Wirlltams,SJ. The Most Rev.
paithote nweg ae iihh rae Archishop Eyre efficiated, cnd preachcdto a crowd-
withoat m ni>oelecigu, a paper mlloh bu pinted fd audience. BHis Gno uitkfer te sb to i
and published, representing me as suspended from e aubject af his
the exercise of my priestly0functions. I sued the discourse, the excellence of the state of virginity,

Cardinal for having libelled me ; but«pending the which he ne deumonstrated by expouading St. Paul'às

case, I am overpowered by the Board of Education I Cor. vil. 25 and following. The Sisters of Mercy
and0 I the o.l are at present engaged in fittIng up a suitable louse
udtfora covent, where they will be able to carry out

salaries fromi the teachers in My schools, andthe the work ofthe order with more convenience and
latter my own salary as workhouse chaplain. I completeness than is possible in the presnit rented
have been unable te prosecute my suit to a final premises.-Cthaolic Times.
judgment; imy chapels have been forcibly taken Ar sa-CoNvaT To L - a .
froni me;nM>' liuse lias beun broken cnvet nM>'AxOTUza CoNVRrairTe CÂ-nLîdIEU.- Great sensé-
hea ; and I1have now been fer more tan itwelv tion las been produced ln relilrious circles in
menthesa close pisnenr, deprived of all Mv ordin. London by the secession of the iHon. Mr. Nelson
an> mnss a living, erud hpia; te bu givny relief from the Established Churchi. Mr. Nelson laithe
from sufferng lu o Iis mand by the avent f a son Of Earl Nelson, who divides with Lord Shaftes.
apeef> decIl. Ihave stnegglcd aginst aven- bury the honour of leading the Protestant party in
mhpemie g farce, put ii action aga inst me b>'the England, and is one of the great authorities on
secret working with go'ernnen boards ;and yet religious matters in the House of Lords. Lord Nel-
parliameut is informed that my oppresaion l a son was himself the first to call public attention ta
voluntary act ofsubmission which the government the change in his son's own opinions by wniting a
cannot interfere te prevent ; but T. say that, if a letter te the To'iies charging the priests of the Ora-
subject of the realm was treated by a foreign state tory winh iaving accomplished the conversion in a

as I have been by my own, thousands of lives and clandestine maniner. The Rev. Mr. Bowen las re-
millions of money wiould be very freely expended plied that se far from practising auy deception it

te defend the right of a peaceable and loyal sub- was at bis express request Lord Nelson was inforn-
ject te live under the protection of British law. ed of the change lu hie sons opinions, and that Mr.
The facts of my case against the Poor-law Commis- Nelson had been reading Cathoelo manuals and

sionens arell avalae faon the information of Par- practisiag confession for three yeuars before declar-

the board. ud lthe> cn be brought efore the Sr Heur>' Cale, cf Seuil Kensington Museum
lieuse by' au> ny1.P., vhbo wiil more fat titis carre- notoniety', lias stanted an idea cf mach interest toa
apondence. -- I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,--fliceIteada cf familles. He certaily> givos ver>'
RODERT O'KEEFEP.P-Callan, Ireland,July 6."' tangible nearana wyoan dines a doy u as-

The following sales took place an thie 4th Jull ire say whmanno-t geu b uarried-woulyorello
the Landed Estates Court :-lu te estuto o! Janmes tie as> the dantgel-romdoud kicnor cin t
Lancaster Bail sud othurs, owners sud petitoners-- gir upatcrlaetogtrom fearnite kitvear, on l
Lot i-147s Or 22p> cf iands ai Durrymore, barony' pineof patnce, aui tiodo heaig "nerd snud,'
cf Onier ; profit roui, £145 la Bd. SoIf fan £2,33e m.ta cedavuig hodlt "gad on tI
te Mr. J. L. Bell. Lot 6-Part cf baud, known as miserable annualk pittauce peculiatrttte haing,>,
Muehants' quay', town of Nemry ;yearly rent, £30.l tThisce ocker>' sud rnetieing propoition-.
Soif for £1851: Mn. Robent Brownu. Lot 7-Paît Tbu iwhel n Ie earftae aya uiing prnowltian;
of same laudf yearly roui, £9 5a. Scld for £80t butharedl eue hcraii cooks afra iom tt eig b
Mn. J. L. Bull. Lot 8.-Fart cf same land ; yeany'toa, readt> b>' yoengflady coka obtaeilnane-
reut £7 12e 4f. SoId for £50 te samne bayer.' gE gen ton, n yhicg lay sakla ob250ea yan os-
lite Agnes Mary Nichoelson, omnen ; Tboumas Blsck, agumunched ht ate isas> gcf £250 s yar hie
petitiener. Lot i-Part cf lauda cf carrombun- nb sudtin that neier baHel £o00's yhintsareo
nun, buron>' cf Carberry', coutainiag 161a ir 10p iteglate tin t lia mhu> oeshi
profit rout, £64 la 5d. SoIf fpr £,t,430 to Matthewr wortit tning ta.
Allen. Lot 2-Part o! lande cf Primrose Grange, CATuoLic REvIvA 15 ENOrÀY.-A meligious cule-
containing 20a ir 21p, barouy a! Carberry, profit bration cf ne ordtnary interest took place under the
rent. Self ta Mn. Moite>y, lu trust, for £825. Lot ancient roof-beams of the heautiful Chanch o! Sp.
3-Fart cf lands et Grange North, contsainmg 60s Etheldreda, lu Eiy-place, Holbon. riday mornidg
15p; profit meut, £53. Sold te Mrn. Campbell for moulk being thé Fiait oifIai Vîrgin Queun. A
£t1,30. Lot 4-Part of lande cf Kitumacoiren, caon- mail precions neli ftai saint huving boeen rester-
taining 379a 2r 24p ; profil reut, £142 7a if. Soif ef to the sanctuary-a portion of her had, dnast
fe £3,210 te Mnr Allen Lot 5-.Part af lande af monderfully' preserref-thte final Mass aller threeé
ournei hrs'Fyny, 'onlan 28a br 27p ; hundred yeara mes self yesterday (Frifayl) in Salut

prrei, aroy £5 F8eyneyf for £225 ta Mrt E. J. Brdgid's Clapel, lu thé Crypt, by' Hia Eminence -the
Tighe. Lot 6-Part cf saine lands, consiaiug 21sadib-rbeepcWetntr.SenHg

A new convent is being erected in rear of the
churcI at St. Marie Beauce.

The Irish Canadian says the Catlialies of Ontario
are ta establish a university for themselves.

Wedoesday, the 9th day of August bas been chosen
as a civic holiday to the inhabitants of Strathuroy.

A child, drugged with paregoric and deserted by
its moter, las been foued at a bouse daorn lPort-
land, N.B.

One hundred workmen have been discharged fron
the railroad works at Moncton during the last six
weeks.

The Brockville Chief of police las stopped the
work on severa modon buildings that iere going
up wit iluthé.fine limits.

Nzw Cnunos.-A handsome new Catholic .stone
church is in corse of erection at St. Bernard, in the
Counaty of Dorchester.

The Montreal Company bave completed buildig
a line of telegraph along the K ingston and Pem-
broke Rtailway cs far as constructed-a distance of
over forty miles.

Arrangements are being made -for the proposed
visit te Canada of the Foreign Commissioners of the
Centennial Exposition, which la expected te take
place nextunaonth.

A storm passed over Chatmaim on the 21st .ult.,
terrible in its destruction and force. A large num.
ber of louses'and barns were unroofed and fences
blown down

An old burying-ground in Guelph la being dug
up ta make wqy for the foundation of a new Cathi-
olic chusch. The remains of the father of the pres-
ent Lieut.-Governor of Ontariso lie there.
ý Two men have lately beu vicimmzing sueveral
Cathioli citizns in Tdronto.byfalselyrepresenting
theinéelvesto be members 'f thé cdnmunit' of
-Christian Brothers, and selliig. bobks osténsibly for
.theibenefit of tbat order,

Grsse'oppers have:épread ôverpiartiofLanarksaid-
Refre, and are doing considerable damage. Somne-
fimsi gin have been eàten close to the ground'

Las to crosa te river-ah i--and the ferry-boat -as
gone, so hietuckèd 'up bis breechesand -wadéd-
across-ah- " For theyhsallgnaw afile, .anddiee
unto thtmouutains of Hépsidam, whore -the lion
rdareth'aùd ethé e fandoodlie mourneth for his frt-

Pasthé batB,-fi.other Flint, and let r Red
shellîbaptistsbhell:out.

ALd- anrkm a -auîustm tc Cnarre t
bîiÏtoos -

r
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According to the new Directory, San Francisco,
has now a population of 272,345-a gain af 42,000
during the last year.

The department of agriculture of Georgia bave
discovered the cause of the blight to apple trecs to
be a beetle the size of a common fiea.

A New York doctor cbargedhis wife's estate $270
for medical attendance by himself in her last ill-
ness, but the courts wouldn't allow it.

Over 700 of the Biffalo liquor-dealers recently
showed their estimates of the daties of law.abiding
citizens by defiautly opening their saloons on Sun-
day.

The Harvard professors in chemistry, miaere-
logy, and botany certify that in these studies girl
students are i no way inferior to the men.

The Boston hackmen have at last issued a
notice that they havd formed an association and
propose to convey passengers, with an ordinary
amount of baggage, from any warf or steamboat
lauding ta any part of the city proper for a quarter
cf a dollar.

In twenty.five days over 2,000 children under
five years of age died in New York. The magni-
tude of the death-rate is withourt precedent. The
direct cause of their deathe is choiera infantum,
caused by the extreme lieat and iwant of proper diet
and fresh air.

The new bell on Independence Hall, Philadel-
phia, which weighs 13,000 pounds, and cost $5,000
has been examined by experts, who express the
opinion that it ia not cast in the proper shapo, and
that tue tone las not the volume or quality to be
expected from a bell of its size and cost. The bell
will bu removed and recast.

The Catholie Columbian pointedly says: When a
subscriber stops his paper without paying for it,
we put the name on a black 1Ws, ad will keep it
for future reference, when New YJork Weekly, Chimney
Coner, Police N'ews, and Day's Doings agents send
for the names of those likely to take their paper.
''Ii a fact. They are the class who think Catholic
papers are too Catholie.

The ladies who live in the suburbs of Philadel-
phia have started a new charity. These ladies agree
toreceive, each at ber ow ibouse, during the sum.-
mer, one or more poor children, or a mother and a
child, for a week or a fortnight. The fare and ac-
commodation promised are to be plain and comfort.
able. The only luxury offered is the chance of fresh
air, pure water, green fields, and that rest wbich
one can uoly find in the country.

There are about 30,000 Catholics in Milwaukee,
Wis., having service in eleven Churches. Two new
Churches are now in course of erection, whose
corner-stones were laid two and three weeks ago,
respectively, by the Very Rev. M. Kundig, of., cf
the Archdiocese, one for the English speaking peo-
ple and one for the Germans. 'ihey will bu botit
completed and ready for services by December
next.

GEN. TERRY REsPoNsInLE FOR CUsTERa's DAT -
The letter from a lieutenant of the Seventh Cavalry,
who was killed in Custer's fight, written lu camp
on the Rosebud, four days before the battle, and
published in the .lew York World, rernoves ail doubt
as to Terry's orders to Custer. The Lieutenant
states that Generul Custer's orders were to light
Sitting Bull wherever be could find him, without
waiting for the aid or support of any other troops.
it la dastardly for Generail Terry, after issuing such
orders to Cuiter, to attempt to throw the blame of
bis own blunder on the dead hero, but we suppose
lie la acting on the precedents of the late war, in.
which every General, on either aide, who got whip-
ped, endeavored to show that his subordinates were
responsible for the disaster. The attempt to cloud
the memory of the brave Custer bas failed, and
made bis fame more solid and brilinnt.-Prouvaence
Sun.

Sitting Bull ]ived for several years at Fort Rice,
on the Missouri River, and was known as a "Blank-
et Indian.> This is a term of scorn or derision
among the Indians, and is applied to ludians who
"b ang around' lthe military postas and wear the
white man's blanket instead of the Indian's buffalo
robe, for yeu must know that the robe fi the In-
dian' badge of manhood. One/day, for what reason
is not known, a soldier struck Sitting Bull a blow.
That iwas the blow in whose train has followed a
long list of heroic deeds, and which has shaped the
Indian policy of the United States, and te which the
death of Custer and his command may bu immedi-
ately traced. That blow aroused the spirit of a
great seul, which until then had lain dormant. He
at once flew to the desert, where he organized a band1
from the disaffected of all tribes and made unrelent-
ing war ou the whites; and from that period, about
ten years ago, to this he has been the terror of thie
country, from the fals of the Missouri to Fort Rand-
ail, and from the borders' of Montamna to Devil's
Lake.

and otheras.*il hav to nbeeut gteen te éave the
crop.

A reduction of ten cents per barrel on Saginaw
sait bas affected the price f iat ar tiche in Goderich,
where the trade la thereverse ofbrisk. Low freiglhts
cas be had,ohwever,and'charierà to Chicago are
obtainable s[70 cents per fte.

Loe DDFzauN's VISIT T - BRITIr CoWMsinua.-
Active preparations are being made in British Col-
umbia to extend a right hearty reception ta the
Governor-General and Lady Dufferin. Al classes
have joined in the moNv'irent, and the Vice-Regal
visit promises t become an event of un émall im-
portance in the history of the Pacifie Province.

PuosrTrE Mxns.-According to the Brockville
Recorder a valuable Mine of Phspbate of Lime s
now opened up on Mr. Davidson's Lot ut Lake Op-
ilicon. The, samples average from 80 te 90 per
cent, and the Phosphate is easily found. It is close
te the Opinicon on the Rideau Canal, and will be
thorefore trifing.

A Bench of Magistrates at Owen Sound has de.
cided that License Commissioners under the new
Act have no power ta refuse wholesale licenses
whlien applicatibn itherefore le made in the regular
way. A firmin of that town having tendered the
money for a wholesale license and were refused
made it a test question by selling without a license.
The decision is au important one.-Kïgton liAig.

FIns i1 BaccnKTLL -The Brockville Recorder
gives particulars of a big blaze in that town on the
morning of the 18th uit., result ig in the -destruc-
tion of the Empire House and two frame houses
owned by Mr. H. Gillerlain, a frame bouse, owned
by W. McKay; a stone residence, occupied by the
Rer. Father McCarthy,and owned by W. McCull-
ough; a brick tenement louse, occupied by thrce
families, aise owned by W. McCullough, and a
double stne louse, owned by John Bell. The loss
foots up to $25,000, upon which there is no insir-
ance.

A YANKEE SERMON.

My Beloved Brethering,-I am a unlarut lard-
shell Baptist preacher, of whomyou've hearn afore,
and I now appear bore te expound the scripters and
pint oît the narrow way which leads from a vain
world to the streets of Jaroosalen ; and my tex
which I shall chose for the occasion isnla the leds
of the Bible, somewar between the Second Chroni.
kills and the last chapter of Timothytitus, and
when you find it you'Il find. it in these words, "And
theu shall gnaw a file, and flee into the mountains
of IIepsidam, where the lion roareth and the wang-
doodleneourneth for his first-bornl-ah!

Now, niy brethering, as I lave betore told ye, I
ani an oneddicated man, and kuow nothiug about
gramnier talk and collidge highfalutin, but i am a
plain titiarnt preacher of the Gospel, what's been
foreordaned and called ta pervarse generashun for
the day of wratb-ah I " For they shall gnaw a.
tilt, aud ike unto the ounotains of Iopsidam, wa
the lion roareth and the wang-doodle muîcîrneth for
hia first..boru"--ah

My beloved brethering, the text saysthey shall
guaw a file. ILdoes net saw they may, but shail.
No w, there is more thant ane kind of ile, There's
the liand-sitwr file, the rat-ta file, fthe singlo file,
the double ile, and profile ; but the kind spoken of
here isn't one of theim kind nather, bekaws it's a
f.gger of speech, and muans golig it alonao nd get.
ting ukerd ; "for they shall gnaw a file, and flic
into the mountaims Iepiadam. whnr the lion roarecit
and the wang.dcodle mourneti for bis first-born'
-ah i

And now there bc soue here with fine close on
ithar bnc, brasa rings oit that fingers, and lard ou

thar ior, and what goes It while the're yuig ; and
tiar e othera lere what, as long as thar constitoo-
hins and forty-cent whiake' lasts, goes it blind.

Tiar be sisters hoere what, when they gels sixteen
year old, eut thar tiller-ropes, and goes it with a
rush, But I say, my dear brethering, take care you
don't find, when Gabriel blowas is last trump, your
hands played out, and you've got ukered-ah i "For
they slalignaw a file and flee unto the mountains
of Ilepiadam, whar the lion roareth and the iwang.
doodle mourneth for his first.born."--ali

Now, my brethering, "l they shall flie into the
nountains of Hepsidan ;" but there's more dams
than Hepsidam. Thar's Botter-dam, afddam,
Amster-dam, and " Don't-care-a-dam"-thle last of
which, my brethering, is the worst of all, and re-
mindsme of a sirkumtans I ons knowed in the
State of Illenoy. Thar was a man what built him
a millon the north fork of Ager Crick, nd i was a
good mill and ground a sightofgrain ; but the man
whai built it was a imiseraible sinner, and never
gave anything to the church, aud, tu>'dear brether-
ing, one nuigit there camne a dreadf estorm iof ind
and rain, and the moiuntains of the great deep was
broken up, and the waters rushed down and swept
that ian's mill-dam ta kingdom cum, andi when
he woke up le fouid lie wasn't worth a dam-ah !
" For they shlloli guaw a fie, and flee unto the moun-
tains of Hepsidamni, whar the lieu roureth snd the
wang.doodle mourneth for his first.born"-Ai!

T hope I don't lear anybody larfin; do 1?
Noiw, Ihar the lion roareth and the wang-doodie

mourneth for bis first born"-ah! This part of my
tex, my beseaching brethoering, is net te be taken
as it says. It don'It me îetle howling wilderneEs,
whar John the larc-shell Baptist fed oi tlocusta
and wild asses, but il meas, my brethering, the
city of New Y Orleans, the mother of harlots and
lard lots. whltar corn is wuth six bits a bushel one
day sudnrJ a re lthe ne bwhar niggers are as
Ihieir aslac-k bugs, lu.spiled bacon laut, tbu
gamblers, thicevcs, sud pick-pockeots gees skcitting
about flic streets like irsela lu a banyard ; mwhar
hanest min cru scarcer titan hen's leethl; sud -whlar
astrange moman o ec nl your be vof fteacher

twvinking ais asheep's hailL; but site cau'i fa il
again. Hial]lelujh--ah? " For île>' shall gnaw a
file, sud flue utoathe meantains of Hepsidau, wbar
fhe lieu roarethi aud titi wang-dood le mournetht,
for lis firnt-bru-ah t"

LMy brotberin, I am lthe captngof that fr1t loat
you sec lied up thtr, sud gel aboard ef ber flour, ta.-
con talera, sud as god Menengahels wiskey as evue-
mas aruank, sud amn might>' apt ho gel a I; pnie
for thom al; butwh my dea for broteing, manif
it allibe -ruuh If I lad n't gel religion ? Thar'a ne-
ting; liku religion, my brothiering ; ils botter nor
ailvereor golf gimeracksa; sud yen can ne niera gel
le heavon without ittihan a jay-bird can fl>' without:
e hall-ah ! Thankt the Lord h I'man onnedicated.
mi.n, ni> brethering, bat IPve searched the Scripters
front Dan te Bleershuba, sud foud Zion rigit aide
up, sud haurd-shell neligien the hast kind of relig-
ion- ah i 'Tis net like l teMothodisea, what
spoeks te gel ta buavun b>' bhlerin'hbell-fire1 nor
like lie Univeraliste, that got ou thé broud gue
sud goes île bail boahb uenr like île Yewnigag
Btering, mito takes eci other by the sleck cf

thein broeehesuad liais thomselves la , .ner like
îhe Kartherliks that buys threm tickets fracs their
priests ; but itnmay be lîkoee unIe a mn what
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